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When is homology not homology?
Gregory A Wray* and Ehab Abouheif
Although genes have specific phenotypic consequences in a
given species, this functional relationship can clearly change
during the course of evolution. Many cases of evolutionary
dissociations between homologous genes and homologous
morphological features are now known. These dissociations
have interesting and important implications for understanding
the genetic basis for evolutionary change in morphology.
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It is w o r t h pat,sin K bricflv to cnnsider what is meant by the
term qmmologv' bcfore procccding to a discussion of these
issues. Although most biologists seem to have a good intuitive feel for the concept of homolog T, the literature on
homology is fimlouslv fldl of philosophical and methodnlogical dcbates. "Fhc clearest, most practical, and most widely
accepted definition of the term homology is simply the prese l ] c e o f a f e a t , i r e in the n]()st r e c e n t c o r n n ' l o n ancestor of t ~ o
species [8,9]. This definition has the added xirtucs of being
applicable to a n \ feature of biological organization (molecular, behavioral, dcvelopmcntal, etc.) and of forcing one to be
explicit about the phylngenetic history of the features of
in,crest 17",10]. As ancestors are rarely available for direct
examination, homology is usually a hypothesis about evolutionary history rather than a direct observation [6,7°°,9,10].
Wc will usc the term 'homology' in this formal sense, to
mean a hypothesis that a particular similarity in two extant
spccies prcdates thcir evolutionary divergence.

Introduction
()ne of the fascinating realizations to e m c r g e during the
past two decades of d e v e l o p m e n t a l genetics is the extraordinary c o m p l e x i t y o f the rclationship b e t w e e n gennt3 pc
and p h c n o t v p e . T h i s cnmplcxity has important, and quite
intcrcsting, implications for u n d e r s t a n d i n g hnmologv,
which is the central c o n c e p t of comparative binlog T.
(;avin de Bccr was among the first to recognize the evolutionary i m p l i c a t i o n s of the c o m p l e x i t y of the
g c n o t y p c - p h e n o t y p c relationship: in an insightful essay
p u b l i s h e d in 1971 [1], he noted that homologous genes do
not necessarily e n c o d e hon]ologous structures and that
homnlogous structures nccd not be c n c o d c d by homolngnus gcnes, T h c s e werc rcmarkabl.v prescicnt inferences,
as they were m a d e at a time when relatively fcw p e r t i n e n t
data wcre available, and before nmlecular tcchniques
transformed d e v c l o p m e n t a l biologx.
In thc q u a r t c r - c c n t u r y since de Becr p u b l i s h e d his cssa%
many additional e x a m p l e s havc corroborated his conch,sions. It is now clear that scveral distinct kinds of
dissociations can evolxc b e t w e e n h o m o l o g o u s genes and
honlolognus aspects of mnrphoh)gy [2,3",4",5] ( F i g u r e 1).
In such cases~ homolngx at one I t \ e l of biological organJzatinn does not reflect homoh)gy at a n o t h e r [6,7"].
l : u r t h e r m o r e , cvolutionarv dissociations of this kind may
bc more c o m m o n than is generall T a p p r e c i a t e d , particularly w h c n c o m p a r i s o n s arc m a d c across d e e p
phyh,gcnctic
divides.
Ew)lutinnary
dissociations
b e t w e e n g c n n t y p e and p h e n n t y p c limit to somc c x t e n t
the usefulness nf g e n c e x p r e s s i o n d o m a i n s for m a k i n g
inferences a b o u t the evolutionarx h i s , o r \ of morphoh)gical structures [4",5,6]. ()n thc o t h e r hand, thcsc samc
dissociations provide an c x t r a o r d i n a r i h valuable windm~
into u n d e r s t a n d i n g the g c n c t i c basis for morphnh)gical
evnh,tion [2,3",4",5].

Homologous genes, non-homologous
morphology
T h e more that is learncd about regulatory genes, the clearer it bccnmes that t'ex~q if any, are dedicated to a single
dcvclopmental task [3",4°,5]. For instance, thc Notch signalling system is utilized on many separate occasions
during the d c v e l o p m e n t of Drosopld/a mdam~gz/ster. T h e s e
include the production of structures that are clearly not
homologous, such as wings, n m m a t i d i a , and bristles [3",11,12]. In nthcr animals, homologous e l e m e n t s of
this signalling p a t l m a y are also used repeatcdly during
dcvclnpment, again in structures that are not homologous,
such as feathers and T-lymphocytcs ('lhble 1) [3",13,14].
Given thc diversity of uses to which this signalling system
has been put during the course nfanimal evolution, it is difficult (at least from existing data) to guess what its ancestral
talc may have been. (Note that "lhble 1 is a only partial list
of the known devclopmcntal rolcs of the Notch signalling
system.) T h e same conclusions emergc from a consideration of other intercellular signalling systems, such as those
mediated by hedgehog, T G F - ~ , and W n t family m e m b c r s
[3",5]. T h e r e arc ahnost certainly many more intercellular
signalling events than thcrc are intercellular signalling svs[Gills ill 111()St l ] l e t a z ( ) a n s , i n l p i y i l l g l l t l n l e r ( ) / l S c a s e s where a
homologous gcnc has become involved in the d c v e l o p m c n t
of a nnn-homolo]zous structure (lqgurc I a).
This situation is not unique to signalling proteins. For
example, ~uzgrai/ed--which encodes a tmmeodomain transcription f a c t n r - - r e g u l a t e s e m b r y o n i c patterning, gut
diffcrentiatinn, and ncurogcnesis (among other things) in
Drosop/fi/a [15,16]; in Jlus mu.uu/us it is involved in patterning thc brain and somite diffcrentiation (among nthcr
things) [17]: and in the echinodcma Amphipho/is.waamata, its
expression is assnciatcd with skeletogcncsis and neuronal
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Table 1
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